27th Annual Indian Territory Endurance Ride
2019 Central Region
November 16, 2019

30/55 mile rides AERC/OCER sactioned
13 mile introductory ride
*To stay up to date on information please see the Indian Territory Endurance Ride
page on Facebook*

Ride manager: Kim Reinhardt, litlepokie@gmail.com 405-612-0658
Assistant ride manager: Leslie Brown
HUNTS MEADOW, LAKE CARL BLACKWELL, STILLWATER, OK
DIRECTIONS: Hunts Meadow is located on OK Hwy 51-C; 11000 OK-51, Stillwater, OK 74074. The

turn into Lake Carl Blackwell is 9 miles west of I-35 intersection and 5 miles east of the Wal Mart
intersection in Stillwater. Pass Hunts Meadow (on the east [right] side of the road) and continue north to
the Lake Store (dead-end) to pay camping fees. There are 19 sites with electric and water and plenty of
primitive camping. Horse pens are $10 each night.
Current negative Coggins papers dated with 12 months must be presented for all equines in camp.
Additionally, the State of OK requires health papers dated within 30 days of the ride for all out-of-state
equines.

Trails: Come out and enjoy the varied beautiful trails of Lake Carl Blackwell! Water available on trail
and in camp. Vet checks in camp.

RSVPs: See details below. Please let me know the following before the ride. If you need to cancel
please let me know ASAP.
Distance you are riding
Camping/pens
# of Saturday night meals
NO PRE ENTRIES NEEDED EXCEPT FOR ELECTRIC SITE CAMPING. PLEASE PAY ALL OTHER
FEES WHEN YOU CHECK IN AT THE RIDE.
Ride Fees:

55 miles
30 miles
Non AERC
Juniors
Intro ride

$80
$80
add $15
FREE
$25

Camping: Electric and primitive camping available. Vault toilets, manure station, and wash station in
camp. Tie poles and space for pens available. Pens available for rent. The equestrian camp has
drinking water available for horses and people at hydrants located throughout the camp. It is a large
campground with limited electrical sites available. Please do not tie equines to the trees or put pens
around the trees in camp; there are poles for picketing. Pens are allowed; space is limited. No alcohol
allowed in camp or on trail. Dogs must be on a leash.
CAMPING FEES ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THE ENTRY FEE AND MUST BE PAID BY THE ENTRANT
SEPARATELY. Electric sites are $50 for the weekend paid directly to me. You must pay your non
refundable electric fee to me BEFORE the ride to reserve your site. Primitive camping is $15 a night
paid to the lake office at check in. Pens are based on availability when you arrive in camp. I will assign
electric sites and pens.

Saturday night meal: Subject to change. Purdy Qs will be catering the meal after the ride
and the meal is included in your entry. He makes wonderful bbq and this will be a nice hot
meal after the ride! You MUST RSVP for the meal. Awards during meal following ride.
Ride Manager:

Kim Reinhardt
4003 Yorkshire Dr.
Stillwater, OK 74074
litlepokie@gmail.com
405-612-0658
Facebook messenger

Thank you for supporting Lake Carl Blackwell!

INDIAN TERRITORY ENDURANCE RIDE ENTRY FORM
Rider Information

Name: ____________________________________ AERC #_________________
OCER Mbr: Yes * No *
Address: _________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
E-mail: _________________________________ Phone: _________________
Weight Division (includes tack) Please select one Division:

_________ Junior
_________ Featherweight (0-160) pounds
_________ Lightweight (161-185) pounds
_________ Middleweight (186-210) pounds
_________ Heavyweight (211-above) pounds

Note: JUNIORS wishing to ride as seniors must present a letter from AERC stating that said junior meets the age and
mileage requirements. A parent or guardian signature is required even if riding in the correct weight division.

Equine Information:
Horse Name:_________________________________________
Age:________________________________________________
AERC No:___________________________________________
Breed: _____________________________________________
Color: ______________________________________________
Owner: _____________________________________________

A negative Coggins test is required for all horses. DATE of TEST:____________________
Please select ride and distance for entry:
Entry fee:
55 Miles $80.00
30 Miles $80.00
Junior: FREE
Introductory ride $25.00
AERC Non-Member: $15.00
_____ 55 Miles

_____30 Miles

_____ Intro Ride

Entry fee from above $___________
AERC Non-Member $___________ (waived for Intro ride)
Camping/Pen notes:_______________________________________
TOTAL

$___________
Cash * C
 heck #___________

LEGAL RELEASE, DO NOT SIGN UNTIL YOU READ As a participant in the Indian Territory Endurance Ride,

I agree to abide by the rules of AERC, OCER and the Indian Territory Endurance Ride. I understand that horses
can be excitable, difficult to control and unpredictable and that accidents can happen to anyone at any time. I
agree to take prudent efforts to insure the safety of all humans, equines, and property. I further agree to be fully
responsible for my animals and myself. I will hold harmless Lake Carl Blackwell, Oklahoma State University,
American Endurance Ride Conference, Ride Management, Ride Volunteers and Ozark Country Endurance
Riders, for any accident, injury, or loss that might occur due to my participation in the ride. I understand that if I
act in a disrespectful or unsportsmanlike manner, as judged by the Ride Manager, I will be disqualified!
I agree to contain my equine in a safe, responsible, and prudent manner. I agree to wear a helmet
anytime I am mounted on my equine while at the Indian Territory Ride or have an additional signed waiver.
I acknowledge that I have read and fully understand this release.
Signature of rider:
_____________________________________Date:_________________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian for Junior rider: ___________________ Date: _____________________
I grant my permission for ride management to arrange emergency medical treatment if I am unable to do so
myself.
Signature of rider:
_____________________________________Date:_________________________________
Emergency contact person: _____________________________
Phone No._____________________________
Allergies / Medical Conditions / Insurance information:

